
accident, and attended to administering to
the wounded, informs us, that the accident
occurred near Burlingthn, not 'Alton upwardsof three hundred miles above St. <

Louis. Nineteen were buried near the
spot where the explosion occurred; four i
a short distanoe below; one at Alton;
nnd two at St. Louis. In all 30. One
female and her child, dock passengers,

'

were among the number. The conduct ol I
the Captain of the Dubuqe, in leaving I
them exoosed on the d«*k rhon mnniuldil I (

I. . - f »* ~ *» WM1W1VU 1

is represented by our informant, as any I
thing else bat gentlemanly. <
Another Expiation reported..The Cin- icirinati Post of 35th says :

It was currently reported this forenoon <
at thte landing, that the Quiney had burst c
a boiler just after leaving: St. UouU, and «
scalded nine persons. No further parti* «
cnlara." I
|~~ I II . I 11

Commercial Courier. jj
CAMDEN, S. C. SEPTEMBER 9, 1837. .8

.'«
It is almost unnecessary to inform our readers (

that we have returned to the relief of our friend |\ who, for several weeks past, had kindly favored, t

j^v us with his services, as the want of the same ex- 1

perience in the management of the Editorial de- 1

partment will alone be sufficient to show. 8

Mr. Pinckney's majority over Col. Lynah for ,

Mayor of the City of Charleston, is 135 votes, t
We havo not as yet, been informed of the result <

of the election for State Senator, but are of opin« t
Son that Bennett is elec.ted. i
The Express Mail bearing the President's Mes- '

sage, arrived at this plane between 12 and 1 o'clock ^on Wednesday night, having reached us sixteen
^hours earlier than its usual time, from the notice of (which -

,"The Dogs did bark, the children screamed, i
Up flew the windows all I

And every one cried out Express i
As loud as they could ball." *]

A review of the Lancaster and Kershaw Regi- '
ments took place according to order, at Grier's ,

Store, on Thursday last, under the command of j
j>rig. *jron. jamcs barney. The number or men
tinder arms as we are informed, amounted to nearlyeleven hundred, eight hundred of whom were
from fxincaster and the l alance from

MILITARY..We are informed that a gentlemanof known military acquirements, who for severalyears past commanded the Rifle company of
this place, has consented to accept of the ( nptaine.yof the one now in contemplation, tor the formationot which a subscrption list has been opened
at this office. We trust that the young men ot
our town and district will avail themselves of so

good an opportunity of adding an ornament to our

Regiment and to our Country a defence, for it
cannot be denied that our Rifle corps with the ex

caption of the cavalry are in a country like this,
the only efficient troops Awake then to a

sense of your own interest in this particular and
diaarsgage yourselves from such, who the fear of
penalty prompts to duty, and not tho patriot'*
pride. 'v

^ jtMr. W.\t. Kennedy Barci.ay is at present in ]
this place on a professional tour, and may be found <

at Davis' Hotel, where lie will, on Monday next l
enter on the duties of the profession in whic.h he (
lias established quite an enviable reputation. So t

good an opportunity may not shortly again be of- 1

fcred our citizens, and particularly those who have *

anticipated having their portraits taken, they should
therefore avail themselves of the present. We .

tvcre much pleased with the several specimens of 1

Mr. B's talent which we had the pleasure of ex-
'

amining while on a visit to Columbia, of which ^place he is a native, and have no doubt he will jgive ample satisfaction to such of our citizens as
(

may be disposed to encourage native taler.t.
. »

Henry Siiultz hns been appointed and recog- (
nized as Consul of his Majesty, the King of Hano- <

vcr, for the port of New Orleans. i

, TORNADO.The Charleston Patriot says a ,

Tornado passed over Woodstock at 12 o'clock on ^Saturday, which in its course prostrated the BreakfistHouse, fences, &c. besides killinir a nrime
young negro fellow. '

We also learn that considerable damage from
the same visitation has been done to Mr. Paul C.
Grimball's plantation, John's Island, in the des- 1
truotion of his negro houses, and that on James
Island the gale was considered far more destructivethan either of the former.

We extract the following from the
Findlay, (Ilandcock county, Onio,) Cour- jier of August 3, which is certainly the 1

most remarkable phenomenon, we re-
member ever having read of. The conn- !
try for miles round, presents nearly a
doad level. <

.. T» - - 1
umnnut ihenomenon..cm ^Saturdaythe 29th ult. Mr. Richard Wade, jr. was

'

engaged in digging a well on his premises,
I, about four miles south of Findlay; after *

having dug down something like 18 feet,the appearance of water- was evident, m
Mr. Wade being anxious to obtain water,' t
seized a crowbar, which was standing j
near, and made several strokes near the
centre of the well, whereupon the water i
gushed forth in vivid torrents. Had not <
Mr. Wade been extremely active in at- 1
tempting to escape, he would have perish I
ed almost instantly. At the time of the I
water gushing forth, a continued roaring i
ensued similar to a loud clap of thunder, .

which shook the earth violently for severalhours. By an application of a lire i
brand to the water, it took fire and burnt ilike Alcohol; the blaze struck live footabove the surface of the well, and at the
same time burning the Puncheons that layon the top of the well. The water stillcontinues to boil.

LATER FROM FLORIDA.
St. Aucustinb, Aug. 19.Oar Indian Afairs..Yfn learn by an

express which arrived here on Thursdayfrom lien. Jesup's Head Quarters, thatinformation had reached there that theIndians were asseinhl.ng in great numbersin the neighborhood of Fort King;They expressed nothing but the mostfriendly intentions as usual. It is said Ho
be Geo. Jesup's opinioh that they contemplatean attack upon some point; he
bas gone to Fort King. .Gen Jesup has
>rdered the purchase of horses and mules
or the ensuing campaign.
The force to be employed in the comingampaign will be large, and we are indinedto think, very efficient. The 1st

md part of the 2d Regiment of lufuntry.I nil t llA *"Am.lnJ. «' - tl 1 D '
»<>v vMiiiuuoi vi iiic <6u ivc^imcnt Oldragoons, have been ordered to Florida,itul from 1500 lo 2000 volunteers, mostly?loridians, and well mounted, have beenaised, organized, and mustered into the

lervice of the United States. The whole
irniy will probably be composed of about>000 men.
The opinion is expressed by some thatvlien they tind the large and overwhelmngforces which will be brought againstItem, they will make an unconditional

surrender.
By ail order of Gen. Jussup, all Indian

iroperlv is declared to belong to the capors.This is an additional slimulous lo
(very individual belonging to the army
0 exert himself, and we doubt not that
inmense havoc will be committed amonghe enemy's ranks. All will be done
hat can he done to rid the country of its
errible enemy speedily.Indian Battle..VVe are informed by
1 gentleman from St. Joseph, that informationhud been received at that place>f an engagement of Col. Brown's commandwith the Indians in West Florida,
icar Alaqua. Captain Hawkins, of the
Franklin volunteers, is said to have belavedvery gallantly, and received three
ivonnds, none of which, however, are considereddangerous. Ilis first Lieutenant
Mr. Myers, and also three privutcs were
wounded* A Mr. Clarke was killed on
lie ground. Theengagernent lasted about
ifteen minutes, when the Indians relreatsdleavinrr five of tlipir ilpml

Strike for Waosh.. We are informed
.hat the Irish laborers upon the New
Vork aqueduct at Sing Sing, turned out
>n Monday last, to the number of 2 to
iOO for higher wages. They complainhot the present rate, (4-0 per day) is not
>nnugh to support them. No disturbance
ook place in consequence : ami no upprelensionwas felt among the inhabitants of
my riots or depredations. Whether the
ontractors would accede to the demand
»f the laborer* (for "7s per diem) was not
ittown yesterday, hut the men had not retimedto their work.
We ler.rn from Onpt. Lorkwootl, that

St. Thomas ami St. Johns, I'. K. were visitedon the 5th of August, by a very vio<nl earthquake and hurricane, which destroyednearly all the buildings in both
owusi An American ship from PhilaIclphia,a brig and schr. also American,mtl 2 Danish ships sunk at their anchors
tnd nearly all the crews perished..N. Y.
Courier.

Sharp Shooting..A New York paper
g orm.M us, that "a volunteer companyif that city lately went on a shooting excursion,and that two of them actually hit
.he target!".Bah! Tennessee schoolboyscould shoot the ''hind sights ofi"
jf such fellows !.Joncsboro Sentinel.
Death of a Member of Congkf.ss..Col. James Standif'er, of the 4th districtif this Stale, died on Sunday, the 20th

nst , while on his way to Washingtoncity, at Kingston, in Roane County. Col.
s. distinguished himself hy his brave and
gallant conduct in the Indian wars of
1812 and 14, and has been for manyyears past in the Congress of the United
Mates. His district will be without a
representative at the early session, but the
varanev tvill l»uo. ... M..M./»ivoo ur uiiuu ufinre
the commencement of the regular session..lb.
Amusement of the Day..Four duels

at or near the l!avou Knad, a deer hunt
at Carrollton, an expedition to Ramblerville,roulette ann pharo at the Lake, mint
juleps and milk punch at the Rialto, ice
rreain and music at the Pavillion, sermonsin the churches. These are the
principal means of passing pleasantly a
Sabbath in New Orleans at this season.
It ufT<>rns a dish for almost every taste,though the appetite which can relish portionsof it must he depraved. However,gustibus non disputandum, and we hopeill parties will be satisfied..N. O. Paper.
KENTUCKY PRENTICE.** The government,amid all the existing embarias8mcntswill keep cool.-*.Trent. Emporium.
No doubt of it. It appears to be keepngcool by realizing the fancies of thecorpulent man; who dreamed, one intenselysultry night, that, for the sake of rerrigeruiinghimself, he got out of his

lesh Hiid sat in his skeleton, suffering thewind to blow through his ribs.. LouisvilleJournal.
The Cincinnati Loco Focos complainlhat Mr. Webster, when in their city, made\ violen^attnck upon theft doctrines, andthen departed immediately without givingthem time to reply. This reminds us ofthe Salt River Roarer, who flew into a

passion because a cowardly thunderbolt,after hitting him on the head, disappear-

<*d without allowing time to tettrrn theblow.lb.
" Our friend of the Louisville Journal

ie too severe upon the Van Beren Rdiiora,
Why does he not tickle them with the
feather end of hie quill, instead of runningthem through and through tM. VermontStatesman.
We can give as good a reason as the

sailor gave for having stibhed with his
sword a surly end troublesome mastiff
that bad attempted to bite him. *' Whv
did you not strike him .witli the lilt of1
your sword ?" enquired the owner of the'
mastiff. " 1 would/' said the sailor, " if
the beast had run at me with his tail.".
Louisville Journal.

From Ncw.tirlcaiag.
Memoranda..The Danish brig, Mark,Cupt. Chase, from St. Croix for Philadelphia,in lat. 23, long. 63, on the 9th July,

was hoarded about sunset by nine men in
a boat, each having on a short duck frock,from a vessel about $ miles to leeward.
which they reported to be a Spanish brigfrom Sierra Leone, hound for N. O., 60
days out, with 160 passengers! The
weather was nearly calm, and the vessel
was first -seen early in the afternoon..
The boat had several small kegs, which
they said they brought to get .water..
There appeared to be but little subordinationamong them; and as soon as they
came alongside of the Mack, the whole of
them came immediately on the quarterdeckand, and asked for some water..
The captain gave them a barrel of water,which was all he could spare. Theythen requested him to alter his course and
bear down for the brig.as their boat was
leaky, and could not carry* the water..
the captain asked them why so man}
came in her if she was leaky, as four were
enough to row her. To this they r^ade
no reply. They remained on board till
quite dusk, when the captain peremptorilyordered them to leave his vessel, which
hey showed no disposition to do, repeatingthat their bout was leaky a«d unsafe
.and telling the captain, 4,don*t be afraid/
But as the brig had a strong crew, equalin number to them, and a large dog, and
a passenger (from New York, who let
them see the ends of two horse pistolsunder his coat, they at length, when it
was quite dark, left the brig. The next
morning nothing was seen of them. The
circumstances render i» very likely that
it was the same vessel which hoarded the
Tt.nlivy.
By the Levin Jones, from Tarnpico,$236,644 in specie have been received.

By ber we have received an important documentrelative to the conduct of the Mexicanauthorities to the United Slates'citizensresiding there, which is.calculated to
excite feelings of the disgu*i and
indignation in this country. It appearsthat ill** presence of Commodore l)allus,if any they hail the oflcct of causing additionalinsults to he heaped on ih« se men,
to such a degree, as to render further residencein the country nearly intolerable.
From the fcteness at which we received
the communication, and il*a aickncss of
some of our hands, we are unahle to giveit insertion this publication, however it
shall appear in our next.

Commercial.
Latest dates from Liverpool, . . . July 20.Latest dates from Havre, ... . July 23.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 1
FLocr..Howard stret..The receipts begin to

improve a little, but the demand for the article is
not brisk, and prices have declined Trom the rates
of last week. The uniform wagon price is $825and the store rate $8 50, at which, limited sales
are making.
Flour .Citv Mills..Sales are making at $8.

a $8 50, according to quality. The slocks in the
hands of millers are light, and the demand neurlyequal to flip supply.
Corn..Sales of white, early in the week at 82 i

a 85 els. , and of yeljow at HO a 92 cents. To-daythe articles is wante'd at better prices and we now
quote white at 85 a 90 cents, and yellow 92 a 95.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1
The Market..The business in exchanges bythe packets of this day has been veiy small. The

amount of specie shipped lo-d.»y, is about as fol.
lows :.

To London, : r : : $200,000" Liverpool, : ; : : 150.000
" Havre, : : : : 30,000

$380,000The prices at which this specie has been purchased,correspond with the report of prices connectedwith the report of business at the Broker's
Board.
Cotton is rather more active. Groceries generally,are without much action. The Corn Exchangeis as before.

U. S. Bank Stock at New York, 29th ult..29
shares 117 1-2. 30th ult..20 shares 117 1-4; 30
do. this wepk, 117 1.4; 10 do cash, 117 1-2. 31st
ult..73 do. 117 1-2; 10 do. 117 3 4.

LIVERPOOL, July 29.
Cotton,.The business in the early part of the

tvpolr u/nu lirnl IpH h lit thp ripiHAP.H Kna ainnn !>««« I
more regular, and the market hag clotted firm at the
full priced of last week, for all descriptions, excepting Surat, ot which at a public sale of 800 baled
yesterday, only 200 were sold at l-8d per lb. decline
from previous rates Speculators have taken 2,500
American, 130 Maranhatn,50 Peruvian, 800 Surat
and GO Madras.

HAVRE, July 23.
Cottons.-The arrivals since our last publication,have been considerable, amounting to 11,214

bales as follows, viz: 10,633b. United Slates; 51b,
Guadeloupe; 57b, Cayenne; 53b, St. Domingo;
an I 400b. Bengal.
These supplies, and a very languid demand,

have caused a further reduction in our rates for
United Slates short staple descriptions, estimated
at about 5 centimes per l-2k., but bearing princi
pally on the middling qualities. There has been
little business in Brazil, the prices of which an
feebly supported, and the market closes, on the
whole, very flat for every description of cotton.

The packet ship Hibernia, Wilson, arrived at
New York, from Liverpool, on last Wednesday,

%

with ao&rants firm Liverpool, to the 1st of Ao*|wLCholera ir Naples ard Sicilv,.Theacoovnti
op to July 14, represent the Rtn^ea ot cholera astruly frightful. Trade Had commerce were purely,aea. i iie pepai dominions art barricaded to keepout the contagion.

mo rig the deaths announced at Palermo, is that
oi wr. Utrdwr,U. 8 consul general.Poktooal..A military insurrection bad brokenout in the North of Portugal, and the chatter hasbeen proclaimed by all the troops.Up to July 97th at Lisbon, the oountiy was quiet,the government much alarmed.Letters from Havre to the 94th oi July state,that there had been a further decline in cotton offive centimes.
Money was verv plenty in London, and also inBelgium and Holland.

jjggaWgaaMJMBWB. WW..
Caiuden Price Current.

SATURDA V, September i), 1*37.Cotton, «

Corn, per boshel, -- 1 a 1 19Flour, country, per barrel, - - 0 75 a 7" Northern, do - 13 a 14 00Rice, - - 3 a 3 50Stfgar, per lb. - - - c9 a 12 50Coff e, 44
....14 a 16Bacon, 44

- 12 1-2 a 15Mackerel, - - » $14 a 14 00Salt, per sack, - - - $3 a 3 50Fodder, per cwt. -
,

* < 1 25 a I 37Whiskey, - - 40 a 50Chickens, - -18 a 30Eggs, -
-18Butter, - - - 18 a 20Beef, -8a 10Bagging, Hemp - - 20 a 2241 Tow, - - - 18 a 20Bale Rope - - - 12 a 16Twine, - - - 31 a 37Spermaceti Candles. - - 40 a 44Tallow 4418Brown Shirting, « - 10 a 12Bleach 44

- -10 a 20Calicoes, Blue and Fancy, -10 a 1644 Stripes Indig i Blue, - 13 a 16Tickings, - -- 18 a 25Gun-powder, pet keg, - - 8 a 00Lead and Shot, - - - 10 a 12Molasses, N. O. - --5644 Havana and Sweet, -50Porter. London, per doz. - . 4 a 4 50Raisins, Malaga Hunch, - - 4 a 4 00Tobacco, Leflwich, ...7544 Caninar, - - - 12 a 16Maderia, (best) per doz. - - - 4 a 4 0044 Sicily, - - - 2 a 2 00Sherry, - - . 3 a 3 00TenerifTe, . .1 a 150Sweet Mnliga, per gal. -75Champaignne, per doz. - 18 a 18 00
The Prices Current will be corrected weekly for

this month I»W M- i «. -«
, ~j ..... lu. wniiu.

REMARKS.
COTTOjV..None of the new crop of Cotton

has as yet come in.
Corn..This article 5b scarce and in demand.

We quote $1 00 a $1 12, outof-the wagons.Flour.Country..This article is scarce, and
in demand. There has been but little of this
article brought into our Market for the past week.
We quote from the wagons $7.
Bacon..We quote this article from the wagonsat 1*2 a 14c per pound. Hams are scarce, and in

demand
Lard..This article ranges from 10 to 12 1-2 cts.

per lb.
Poultry, <:c..Our country friends are holdingback their Chickens, Butter, Eggs, fyc. for the

winter season.the consequence of which, is, that
our tables look rather lank.
.WW.WfcP Vt ..i...fc

MIDRIFF'S 8ALK.BV virtue of sun. ry exs -utions to me directed,will he sold before the Court House door onthe first Monday and Tuesday in October next thefollowing property.ONE 1 RACT OF LAND, containing 200 acresmore or les- on the waters of Hanging Rock creek,adjoining lands of Bcnj. Haile, Hardy Horton andothers, levied on and to lie sold as the properly ofWilliamson Horton at the suit of James Clark andrhm as Thomas.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing G40 acres

more or less on the waters of Big Lynches creek,adjoining lands of Mrs. C. R. Blair and others,levied on and to be sold as the pro|ierty of George T.Cotwell, at the suit of Jacques Bishop.ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 110 acres
more or less on Daniels' Branch, waters of Granny'squarter creek, adjoining lands of Mrs. RachelTrantham, William Nelson and others, levied on and
to be sold as the property of James Nelson, at the .

suit of J M. Niolon &. Co, assignees, and others.s\ sat rs rs r* a ^m

ui>e< i UfWyi Uf I..A."NL), containing 5(K) acres
more or lesson the waters of Beaver Dhiii, aters ot2.r> niile creek, adjoining lands of John Starke andothers, levied on and to l>e sold as the prnjierty JonathanHays at the Rtiit of Peter Warr* n.
ONK TRACT OF LAND, containing 440acres

more or less on the waters of L!aek Ri«'er adjoininglands of John Stokes and others, levied on and tol»esold as the propert of William Scott at the suit ofthe State of South Carolina.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 300acres

more or less on Big Lynches creek adjoining andsof Levi Sowell and others, levied on unit to ht^old
as the pro|»erty of JaineR Blackwell at the suit of JaquesBishop.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing 500 acres

nin e or I-ss on Big Lynches creek, on which the
defendant resides, adjoining lands of Mrs. C. R.
Blair and others, levied on and to l>e sold as the propertyof L.ovick Young at the suit of the State of
South Carolina.
THE HOUSE AND LOT in the Town of Camdenon the West side of Lyttleton street, known in

the plan of the Town as number 903, levied on and
to be sold as the.property of Maleomb M'Caskill at
the suits of John D Winn, James Chesnut, A. YWalton and others.
ONE TRLC T OF LAND, containing 1C0 acres!

more more oi less on Big Lynches creek, adjoining I
lands of Wiley Kelly, Robert Reeves and other* I
levied on and to lie sold an the properly of R..gcr'Parish at the suit of Martha Price, Richard Singletonand others.
ONE TRACT OP LAND, containing 1000 acres

more or less on Little Lynches creek adjoining lands
of Thomas P. Ballard, Mrs. Margaret Perkins and
others. Also.six likely negroes, viz: Jim, Sam,Allen, Lot, Sally and Phoebe, levied on and to be
sold as the properly of John Williams at tho suit of
Benj. Williams and others.
ONE GREY MARE, levied on and to be sold as

the property of James Thompson at the suit of
Matneson :>nd Anderson.
ONE GREY HORSE, levied on and to be sold

is the property of Jacob Newsom at the suit of the
State of South Carolina.
On Tuesday at the defendant's house, a lot of

Hogs and Sheep, levied on and to be sold as the
property of Wi liam Parish at the suit of the State
«of South Carolina, an J other levy given in by the
defendant.
Terms Cash .Purchasers to pay for Sheriffs

^Isept.D 19 tds WM.ROSSER.s.k.d
OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The house
and lot now occupied by James Jenkins as

a store,and formerly b^ J. D Lemiere, is offered
foi sale The terms will be accommodating to the
purchaser and reasonable in price, which may be
more fully learned by application to
Aug. 18 1G WM. M'WILLIE.

CAMDEN, 8. C.
jockey cwscm RACES.WILL continence on Hue course, on the letMonday in November next, with a Sweep-stake*, uiile heals, subscription $100, half forfeit,for 3 year old Colle and Fillies, closud ^rilh C subiscribers.
Tuesday.Jockey Club Puree,4 mile heatsnilrm nof !» > .

, ..v. »» . moil $GOOWednesday.Jockfy Club Purse, 3in. h.purse not less than COOThursday.Jockey Club Purse, 2tn. h.,purse not less than 350Friday.Jockey Club Purse, mile heats,best 3 in 5, purse not less than 350Saturday.A post stake for all ages carryingtheir appropriate weights; entrance $250, play orpay, two mile heats to be closed on Monday nightof the first day's race, by 0 o'clock, 3 or more tomake a race.
J. S. NETTLES.Sept. 9 19 9t Sec. and Treas.The editors of the Charleston Courier; Times itGazette, (Columbia;) and the People's Preis. (Augusta,Georgia,) will copy the above and forwardtheir acdeants to the subscriber. J. S. N.

TheBank ot Camden, So.Ca. >CAMDEN, WEPT. 7, 1837. JrpHE second Instalment of the Increased Stock-I- of this Bank, being $20 per share, is payableby order of the stockholders, on 1st October next;which day being Sunday, the Instalment will bereceived on or before Monday the 2d October next.I... . I ui. ' "J

uy me i luiiurrs ann mechanics Bank in Charleston;by the Commercial Bank, Columbia; by the Mer>chants Bank, < heraw; and at the Banking Hour©in Camden. Persons holding receipts of the Commissionersfor the original stock, are requested totake out scrip as early as possible. By order ofthe Board.
Sept. 0 19 4t W. J. GRAHT, Cash.

Wm. F. Wright
~

TAKES this method of informing his customersand the public generally, that he is readyto execute any orders in the line of Coachmakingrepairing of tiigs, Sulkevs 4-c. And would likewisetender bis public acknowledgements to thosewho have so liberally patronized him, and hope byclose attention to business, to merit a continuationof their patronage.Stateburg, Sept. 9 19 tf.

South Carolina, >
Kershaw District, )IN EQUITY, June Term, 1837.John Kobinson, 1

vs. > Bill for Foreclosure.Phineas Thornton, yBy order of the Court, on Monday the 2d day of< October next, will be sold at public outcry, beforethe Courthouse door, in Camden, the houses andlots of the Defendant, situated at the corner ofDekalband Campbell streets, and known and distin(ruishedin the plan ofsaid town, by numbers sevenlundred and forty (740) and seven hundred gndforty-one (741.) Terms, a credit of twelve monthsexcept so much cash as may pay the costs, withbond and good security, and a mortgage of the promises.Purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.Sept. 9 19 tf J. W. LANG, Com'r.

THE snbacribeis highly flattered by Ike increasing support given by their friends and thepublic, to their house established in Charleston, inthe Factorage and Commission business, have, inorder to render more assistance to our Partnerthere, Mr < harles H. Deanussure, determined tolocate Mr. Hall T. M Gee in that place, who, inconjunction with Mi. Desaussure, will give theirundivided and entire attention to any businesswhich inay be committed to our care.Liberal cash advances will be made in eitherplace on Cotton or Produce, shipped to Charleston,and where the parlies wish, the proceeds will bepaid in Camden, thus avoiding the risk and uncertaintyconsequent in transmitting funds by mailor otherwise.
SHANNON, M GEE, &. CO. Caradeu.M DOWALL, SHANNON if CO; Charleston.Sept. 9 19 4t

I CrThe Columbia Timet and Charlotte Jour|nal will publish the above four times, and for*ward their accounts to Shannon, M'Gee,$- Co.lor paj'ment.

POUNDS TOBACCO on hand
. . n»u ««r sate low, by the Boxor smaller quantity if applied for soon.Aug 19 16 3t W. J. GERALD.

COTTON SAW GINS.The subscriber continuesto manufacture the above article onthe most approved plan. Old Gins carefully repa"red &c. &c. Early applications best suit theinterest of the planter and manufacturer.July 22, 12 tf JOHN WORKMAN.
^R. JAMES H. ROCHELLE having locatedWW himself in Camden, offeis his professional

services to the inhabitants of the town and its vicinity.Office on the main street, one door aboveJames Dunlap's store,August 26 17 tf

Wm. KG\^GDY BARCLAY,
Portrait Painter,

WILL be in ' amden on Monday the lltltinBl. when he will be prepared to attend toall orders he may be favored witn.
He can at present, be lound at Mr. Davis*Hotel.
Sept. 2, 1837 18 2t

( ARD..The undersigned having formed
xa < k»|iaitnrii<iiip in ine mercantile business,would respectfully solicit from their friends andthe public, a share of patronage.They intend keeping a full assortment of Fancyand Staple Dry Goods, ot the latest fashions:

i. s o
Groceries of the choicest kind, all of which theywill dispose of on the most accommodating terms.

R L WILSON,J. L JONES.
Camden, Aug. 30, I83t. 18 tf

y "|^"OTICE. The subscri(9k1^1 berhavingmadeartjfjf[p||j23^^^^rangements to leave Carolina
early next Fall, offers for
sale, the dwelling house in
< amden, on DeKalh street,nearly opposite the Presbvlerian Church, in which

he now resides, having three lots attached. Also,his house and lot in Logtown, now occupied bythe Rev James Jenkins.
Also all those unimproved Lots and parts of

Lots of Ground in said town, composed of numbers783,784, 785. 786, 787 and 788, having a front
on Lyttleton street, and lying in rear of Die Lots
of Abram D. Jones, Kevr Boyce, Mrs. Levy, Benj.Haile and his own lot in 1 ogtown. And also, aPew in the Presbyterian Church. Persons desirousto purchase, shall be accommodated on reasonableterms.

I would be glad that all persons indebted to
me, wonld make immediate payment, in order to
meet the demands against me, before 1 leave
Camden.
August5,1837. 14 9. JOHN J. BLAIR. '

1[EW 8HOES..Ladies and Childrens* Shoes
1. vl of the latest styles, just received and for sale
hy tho subscriber, at the old stand of J. Bishop,&, Co. GROItoE ALDEN.
Camden, Aug, 13 16 3


